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atiitos iiH'dlcul resorvo corps, who bus

Just lolurned to London from 1U1

clum.
Dr. Johnstono snyu that tbo order

win u secret ono, but It has caused
deepest dejection among muslo Instru-

ment dealers, who forseo Immediate
ruin. Thorn Is nlso a shortage of

Huosthotics In (lermuny, Dr. Johti
atone said.
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I 'I be county court this mornliiB com
I pit ted thu budKet of cxpentea for the
lliiiIiik cnr. At Ibis limit tbo court

December H, at lo o'clock, as the
lline (or dlicusHliii: nud betirltiK

to the vurlous Items, prepnr- -
nu.r) to imhrIhk tbo levy or the en- -

nultiK year.
a mini or mr. nun u ..i nui.i.. in

jibit court bouso fund, uccordluK to the
, I inlCcl. Thin specifics Hi.it thu mouey
is to bo ll fed lu block lu of Hot

'hpilliKs addition, evldeutly n precau-'tlu- u

lest Hanks, It be U'couu-- s Judge,
IiIilIiIo to tear down Ibo court bousu

1. ml mine It somewhere clee.
Thu ottlco expenses of tbo prosecut

ing nltomey arc estimated at 11,700.
Included In ibo Items are n deputy
prosecutor at 173 n month, and $S00
for detective senices.

Tbo r.eneral fund expenditures are
r estimated as follews:
i

) Sheriff' office, IG.300; board of
prlfoners, etc., 11,000; jisscument
nud collection of taxes, J2,5'J0; coun-
ty treasurer, $2,200; county assosor,
JJ.000; county clerk's office, $5,940;
county school superintendent's office,
fl.975; county court and commis-
sioners, $2,000; exporting of books.
i 1,000; county surveyor's ofllce,
$1,750; county coroner's ofllco, .$770;
county physician. $500; county health
oPicer, $2G0; county vctcrlnnry and
htock Inspector, $250; county fruit
lujipector, $100; circuit court, $12,-20- 0;

Justice courts, $3,300; current
expenses (books, stationery, postage,
lolephonei, etc., alt offices), $C000;
widows' pensions, $5,000; county
poor, $6,320; court house expense,
$2,500; registrations nml elections,
$C00; scalp bounty, $1,400; refund
lii(T taxes, $1,200; advertising.
$1,000; miscellaneous, $500; Juvenile
c.turt, $260; Insane. $250; proaocut
Inc uttornoy'H oftlcc, $ 1,700; soalor of
welKhta and measures), $1,200; road
fund, $1,000.

Tbo total general fund expense for
tln coming ear Is estimated at $75,- -

$$5. Tbo estimated receipts In the
general fund aro estimated nt $7,050.

Kstlmntes of expenditures from
special funds follew: Cnrneglo Li-

brary maintenance, $3,300; county
school tax, $GC,110; high school,
$31,000 (Including 1914 deficit and
tuition of Merrill and llonanxa; school
library, $105; Stato Agricultural Col-leg- o

extension work, $2,000; special
road fund tax, now road construction,
$35,900; maintenance, $10,00; work
now- - completed, $20,000, total, $05,-90- 0;

new court house construction,
$85,000; redemption of outstanding
wnrrnnts with Interest, $50,000.

KIDDIES WANTED

FOR REHEARSALS

Word luw been rocclved from Miss
I'OfcS Matthews, who Is to Btugo "The
Wedding of Tom Thumb" nt tho
Christian church Friday night, that
she will bu burn tonight from Ktua
Mills. Tho llrst rohearsnl will bo
held tomorrow night.

Tho cast calls for a largo number
of children. A call has therefore
boon Issiiod to nil children between 5

mid 12 years of ago, to assemble at
thu Christian church tomorrow after-
noon, to bo assigned parts In tbo

Warrenton will speud $150,000 on
water supply from Lewis and Clark
i Ivor

Honors Showered

on German Leader
I
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HKItl.I.V. Dec. 2. being
raised to the rank of Hold marshal by,
Kajser VVilhelm, (lencral von Ulnden-bci- g,

who InHctcd disastrous defeat!
on the Itusslan troops In Kast I'rusala
bun been bcrnored by tbo University
of Koenlgsbcrg with a quadruple doc-
tor's degree, all four faculties of law,
divinity, medicine and philosophy

uulted to do him honor.
His dlplomu bears the following In

scriptien:
To tbo supremo leader of tbo

Klgbth German army, who completely
overthrew and destroyed Russian
hordes, und lu this way defended bbi i

native p'ovince and and German cul-- j
tore from barbarian enejnlei, to the!
Immortal ornament of the Fathar-- l
land."
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County uipiomaiic excnango3

school's regulations
what students eligible to
sent school lu athletic team or
event.

It U hero that
regulations will be lu a measure
ndoptod over state, as these

from
is a regular student

Institution, Moreover, postgraduates
pi evented from playing on

team.
That athletics secoudary

ability lu Klamath
High Is shown strict regula-
tion providing thnt no student be
a meiubor u is up
to a good average lu studies. In--
stcad neglecting studies
lotlcn, therefore, student who

to mnko a school team must also
up In school or bo ruled

Tho American commission ro
lu Uolglum received a

on of Knfiland $3,000,--

000, eontrlbutod
gians Interested In tholr
countrymen.

M'eyorhuusor Interests that
tweuty billion feet or Umber
Clearwater district looking a
mill situ on

County, nud taxing
bodies state whittling
down

refused
of Russia that troops be
permitted to cross Roumaulu.
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1 nlted Press Service
IMHIS, .Dec. i: Today's communquo Indicate tlmt a rlgorMM of

f. e iitoteinent hcen ntnrtctl nlllen alontt mala highway
Alsne and J..tto nirers, IcmU to thefortr-- of Tiftnw.

v lift ii (ionium occupy. TIib conntit.iilo.iie imys:
"At Craoime, a Ocnnaii buttery find there wa a lively

hoinlMirtliiiittt In region of Veudroi.'
m!ri 1 live mlli of Crjmne three ruilea north of

Jfne.

(ieniun artillery K liauimerliiK ulllei Ypres aad AnM.
It K leixiilcil that reinforcing of enemy continued, aad lOO.fl

cxirteil to nrrlre In a .'ayi.

l nlted Press Service
, lONDO.V, Dec. a. The Austrian occupied llelgrade today, accortVac

lo n telcgrnui trum Ainsterdnm. '
llic opular here Is a dc-lsir- e victory, either la treat,
or on a beore Christmas.

I 'tilled Press Service
ISKUr.IV, Dec. Ii. It Ls udnillteii that Itusslaas searly

In (neloiIng n German force nt Lodz. Ttie Germnas foaght
way ont, repulsing enemy and enpliirlng 12,000 mem.

A Vienna dtpntch says .lutitro-Gernia- u garrisons at Piaeaayl
liaie repuUetl atLick upon uorthern posltioiM

fortre. llio Carpnthlau fighting continue!).

t' nlted Prtiss Service
l'lmtonttAI), Dee. --:. The r. ihiIm-i- I Uenaaaa

r
Vistula and hold I'lock.

It ti admitted tfint in under 1owic atKceedea
cutting away enveloping forces. it I reported,

day of campaign.
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SCHOOL ATHLETICS BLAMES GERMANY
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BOTH ARMIES

French office place
fully upon Austria, aad

t.crmany, relates Brit--
laiu, Russia nnd France were ready
adopt settlement, but

Teutonic coaaaat.
Germany's ultimatum Ruaabt

said bare rupture.
France, according book,
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hosen onJury

Former Jury Indicts Williams; Sessions Cootiwc

local morchant, .beou Circuit Judge
morning from Jury iDenson. Indictment accuse WU-pan- ol

become member shooting McLeod bead
Jury session. Matt striking with blua. la-to- ol:

Place John Matney, who;atrument, with malice, with preBMd.
obliged exemption, Ration blood.

owing Illness family. With Matt raoabar
Pofore Matney night, lumilsitorla) graad Jury

jury made return thqi forenoon resumed tlajaUaa
Williams case, Indicting criminal matters

former lighter tho murder .county
Allen

Jhoutestoader.
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